INTRODUCTION
Coals of Pennsylvania!! age in the Appalachian region of the eastern United States have been an important factor in the economic development of the country and are well known. Aside from their use as an energy source, they have come to be important to the chemical industry, and are known, from previous geochemical studies, to contain high concentrations of some of the minor elements (Headlee and Hunter, 1955; Stadnichenko and others, 1953; Zubovic and others. 196 la) .
The distribution of these elements in several important coal beds of Pennsylvanian age that occur over broad parts of the Appalachian region is the subject of this report. Investigation was also made of the distribution of the elements among various organic and inorganic Cl components. The elements of interest are beryllium, boron, titanium, vanadium, chromium, cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc, gallium, germanium, molybdenum, tin, yttrium, and lanthanum. It is doubtful whether the concentrations of any of these elements in the coals can be regarded as economically important at present. This study, however, has been of reconnaissance nature and intended only to search for broad areas that may be of interest in further investigations.
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STRATIGRAPHY
In the northern part of the Appalachian region the rocks of Pennsylvanian age are divided into four formations which have been named, from oldest to youngest, Pottsville, Allegheny, Conemaugh, and Monongahela. All four of the formations are present in parts of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and West Virginia; rocks of Allegheny age or younger are absent south of Kentucky, and those of Monongahela age do not occur south of West Virginia.
In Kentucky, the rocks of Pottsville age are divided into two units: the lower is the Lee Formation and the upper is the Breathitt Formation (Wanless, 1946, p. 10, 63-64; McFarlan, 1943) . The Breathitt is equivalent to the Briceville, Jellico of Glenn (1925) , Scott, and Anderson Formations in Tennessee, and the Kanawha Formation of southwestern West Virginia. The Pottsville equivalents in southern Tennessee and Georgia are described by Wanless (1946) . The many equivalents of the Pottsville rocks in Alabama are discussed by Adams and others (1926, p. 208-230) . In addition, coals of the Warrior Basin of Alabama are described by McCalley (1900) , those of Georgia APPALACHIAN REGION C3 by McCallie (1904) , and those of northern Tennessee by Glenn (1925) . Shotts (1954) reviews the correlation of the coals and some of the other strata of Alabama, Georgia, and southern Tennessee.
The rock sequences of the southern part of the region are generally much thicker than equivalent ones to the north. Although only a part of the Pottsville is present in Alabama, it is as much as 9,000 feet thick, whereas in the anthracite region of Pennsylvania it is only 1,200 feet thick. In southeastern Kentucky it is about 4,000 feet thick. There is also a rapid thinning of the formations northwestward. In Boyd County, Ky., the Pottsville is about 400 feet thick compared to the 4,000 feet in the southeastern part of the State. Similarly, the unit thins from 1,200 feet in the anthracite region of Pennsylvania to about 250 feet in Ohio. In a similar manner, a considerable thinning takes place in the Pottsville of Alabama and also in younger Pennsylvanian strata where present.
The coal beds, as well as Pennsylvania!! strata in general, are intensely folded along their southeastern outcrops, and the intensity of folding decreases northwestward. Folding is especially intense in the anthracite region of Pennsylvania and in the Coosa arid Cahaba fields of Alabama. The Paleozoic strata in the northern part of the Appalachians are generally intensely folded, whereas in the southern part the folds are ruptured, resulting in faults and thrust blocks. The rank of the coal increases in a southeasterly direction. This is related directly to the thickening of the formations, and thus the depth of burial, and to an increase in intensity of deformation.
SAMPLING AND SAMPLE PREPARATION
A group of 73 columnar samples of coal were collected, as tabulated in table 1. The geographic distribution of sampling localities is shown in figure 1 . The localities fall within three general groups those in the northern, central, and southern parts of the Appalachian region. The stratigraphic distribution of the sampling localities within each of these areas (table 1) is not entirely representative of the coal beds present; the best stratigraphic coverage is in Kentucky and Alabama.
All the samples were collected from operating underground mines or from operating or recently abandoned strip mines. The beds were sampled by cutting out a series of blocks of the coal across the entire thickness of the beds. The size of such blocks was determined by changes in the macroscopic character of the coal. Where a large part of the bed appeared to be uniform, the coal was broken into blocks which were easier to wrap, pack, and ship. Later, in the laboratory, such uniform series of blocks were composited into a single 
In the laboratory, the blocks were either broken or cut in half; one-half was rewrapped and put into storage. The other half was broken into pieces small enough that the visible noncoaly matter, such as lenses or fracture fillings of pyrite, calcite, or shale, could be removed from the sample. Twelve samples of pyrite were analyzed for minor elements. In the latter stages of the project, many of the high-ash coals were floated to remove mineral matter.
The samples were crushed to pass through a 100-mesh sieve. Ten grams of this 100-mesh coal from each of the block samples were placed in a cold muffle furnace. The temperature was then gradually raised to 450°C and held there until all the organic matter was oxidized. Ash derived from coal at this temperature may differ somewhat from that derived from combustion at higher temperatures. At higher temperatures larger amounts of volatile inorganic constituents may be lost.
In the flotation process a 100-mesh-size fraction was centrifuged in ethyl alcohol and carbon tetrachloride (specific gravity ranging from 1.32 to 1.36), for 20 minutes. The float fraction was decanted into a Btichner funnel, dried, ashed, and analyzed spectrographically. The percentages of float material recovered and the ash contents of the material are given in table 2.
The lighter fractions of the coal separated by the flotation process are of interest for two reasons: (1) a large part of their minor-element content is chemically bound to organic constituents rather than mineral matter, and (2) the lighter fraction is roughly comparable to coals cleaned by mechanical means before shipping (Averitt, 1961, p. 25) , and hence, more comparable to coal from which commercial separation of minor elements might be attempted. Horton and Aubrey (1950) found that germanium and other elements tend to be associated with lighter float fractions. 
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METHODS OF ANALYSIS
Blocks of coal were selected for spectrographic analysis on the basis of preliminary determinations of germanium and molybdenum. Blocks having low concentrations of these elements, particularly germanium, were combined into composite samples, and many of these were floated because of their high ash content. The preliminary germanium and molybdenum determinations were made by rapid methods (Zubovic and others, 1961a) . The final germanium and molybdenum determinations, as well as the determinations for 13 other elements, were done by a quantitative spectrographic procedure.
The quantitative spectrographic procedure used has been described by Zubovic and others (1961a, p. 18-20) ; therefore, only a brief outline of the method is given here.
The total energy method, employing d-c arc excitation of samples and synthetic standard, was used. The spectra of samples and standards are recorded on photographic plates that cover the wavelength region 2300-4700 A with a dispersion of 5 A per millimeter. The transmittances of the analytical lines were measured with a microphotometer, and the photographic plates -were calibrated by using a set of homologous iron lines for which relative intensities are known (Dieke and Crosswhite, 1943) . By the use of synthetic standards, analytical curves were constructed wilich relate the logarithm of intensity of analytical lines to the logarithm of concentration. Concentrations of the various elements were determined from these curves.
The spectral lines used and the corresponding detection limits are listed below: The final analytical results are, in general, averages of two determinations made on separate plates. The overall coefficient of variation for the mean of such duplicates for all the elements is ±15 percent.
ANALYTICAL DATA
The minor-element content of the ash of each of the individual and composite block samples comprising the 73 columnar coal samples is given in table 3. Table 4 shows the average minor-element content of ash in weight percent for each of the columnar samples. Table 5 shows the average content of the elements on the basis of parts per million in coal for each of the columnar samples. The averages for columnar samples in which more than 75 percent of the bed was analyzed were computed on a weighted basis using the thickness of the analyzed blocks making up the columnar sample. The other averages are unweighted.
EVALUATION AND SUMMARY OF THE DATA
The analytical data in table 3 and the columnar-sample averages in tables 4 and 5 may not be representative of the minor-element content of the sampled beds. This study was reconnaissance in nature and in most places too few samples were obtained from any one bed. However, this study does provide a groundwork for further geochemical investigations that may be undertaken.
In the computation of some averages given in this report, analyses of float fractions of the coals were used along with analyses of coals not separated in this manner. Where this was done, the resulting averages for particular elements are somewhat different from those that would have been obtained if the float fractions were not included. However, the averages given in table 6 for floated and unfloated samples from the same general areas demonstrate that the effects of this procedure are not great for most elements.
The estimated average minor-element contents of coals of the Appalachian region and their ash fractions are given in table 7. These figures were derived from the averages for the columnar samples given in tables 4 and 5.
DISTRIBUTION OF ELEMENTS AMONG COAL COMPONENTS COMPARISON OF FLOAT FRACTIONS AND WHOLE COAL SAMPLES
Average minor-element contents of coals, with averages for float fractions of coals from the same areas, have been given in table 6. The elements found to be more highly concentrated in the float frac- 
Md-Up-LK. i Bone coal from block 5. Extra sample taken 6 ft from block 7; Kettle-bottom coal. tions than in the whole coal samples are, for the most part, those found to have an affinity for organic matter in previous work (Zubovic and others, 1961b) .
Tin is a notable exception and appears to be about twice as highly concentrated in the float fractions as in the whole coal samples. Germanium, the element having the highest organic affinity, of those considered, is notabty lower in floated fractions of coals from Alabama than in whole coal samples from the same State. This can be attributed to the fact that in the initial screening process samples high in germanium were analyzed without any separation of the inorganic matter.
COMPARISON OF VITRAINS, FUSAINS, AND KETTLE-BOTTOM COAL WITH BLOCKS OF WHOLE COAL
The analyses of three vitrain samples, four fusain samples, and one kettle-bottom coal sample and the data on the blocks of coals from which these samples were extracted are given in table 8. The data on the kettle-bottom coal are compared with those from the top block from the columnar sample. It would be expected that because vitrain is relatively purer coal compared to the blocks of whole coal, the vitrains should contain larger amounts of those elements with a highorganic affinity and lesser amounts of those with a low-organic affinity. This expectation is not supported by the data and may be due to the large vertical variability of the minor-element content of the coals.
Many elements having a high affinity for organic matter in coals are present in lower concentrations in fusains than in the block coal samples (table 8) . These elements include vanadium, gallium, yttrium, boron, and to a lesser extent, beryllium and nickel. As fusains are considered to have undergone a high degree of degradation of the organic molecular species, which originally made up the tissues of the material from which the fusains were derived, it may be expected that fewer organic ligands would be available for complex formation. This may, at least partially, account for their low minor-element contents of elements with a high organic affinity.
Chromium and cobalt occur in lesser amounts in two of the four fusains than in the corresponding block samples (table 8) . Their position is thus intermediate as it is in the organic-affinity series (Zubovic and others, 1961b) . Copper, molybdenum, and lanthanum, which are at the lower end of the series, are generally equally or more highly concentrated hi the fusains than in the block samples. Thus, the relation shown by these elements in their distribution between fusain and the whole blocks of coal follows the general pattern to be expected from the organic-affinity series.
The kettle-bottom coal and the nearest block of coal from the bed underlying it also show relationships supporting the organic-affinity series. The kettle-bottom coal is purer than that from the block. Germanium, vanadium, nickel, and chromium are considerably more highly concentrated in the kettle-bottom coal; beryllium, titanium, cobalt, gallium, and yttrium are somewhat more highly concentrated; whereas copper, molybdenum, and lanthanum are less highly concentrated in the kettle-bottom coal than in the block sample. Boron, which, on the basis of the organic-affinity series, might be expected to be more highly concentrated in the purer kettle-bottom coal, is actually present in a much lower concentration.
COMPARISON OF BLOCKS OF COAL WITH INCLUDED PYEITE
Twelve samples of the handpicked pyrite from blocks of lower and middle Kittanning coal of Ohio and Maryland were also analyzed (table 9) . Beryllium, vanadium, boron, chromium, gallium, germanium, molybdenum, tin, and lanthanum were not detected in any of the samples. Yttrium was found in one sample (0-SCi4-MK-9 py). Zinc was found in 3 samples, cobalt in 4 samples, nickel in 9 samples, (table 9) . The large quantity of zinc in two of the samples suggest that some sphalerite may be present. The amounts of cobalt, nickel, copper, and zinc in the coal from which the pyrite samples were separated are also given in table 9. No pronounced correlations between the amounts of these elements in the coal and the included pyrite are apparent. 
COMPARISON OF COAL, SAMPLES FROM THE THREE PRINCIPAL AREAS OF THE APPALACHIAN REGION
Within each of the three principal areas of the Appalachian region ( fig. 1 ) the coals vary in minor-element content. The variation appears to be related to both then-stratigraphic and geographic position. Variation among the three principal areas the northern, central, and southern parts of the region appears to be significant for some elements, and it is possible to draw some very general, though preliminary, conclusions about the relative minor-element contents of coals in the three areas (table 10) .
Coals from the northern area appear to contain more boron, and perhaps more yttrium, than those from the central and southern areas. They are also lower in tin content. Coals from the central APPALACHIAN REGION C35 area are richer in tin and apparently lower in zinc, germanium, and molybdenum. Coals from the southern area are, in large part, intermediate between those from the two areas to the north, but they appear to contain more molybdenum and zinc than coals from the central region (table 10) . Some of the differences in minor-element content of coals among the three areas may be due to stratigraphic variation. This may be especially true for comparisons involving the northern area; all the samples from this area are from two coal beds in the Alleghany Formation (table 1) . Samples from the central and southern areas, however, represent beds widely distributed throughout the Pottsville Formation, and the differences between these two areas, where significant, are thought to indicate principally geographic variation.
COMPARISON OF COALS FROM VARIOUS REGIONS OF THE UNITED STATES
